
FEATURE MOVI
8IIGWTIME: 8:00 p.m.
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iftg play at the McGill Toumamet
in Montreat, where tbey won onty
ont cf three contests, Aberta was
"iokn# for a big win te lift their

we would play in the league after
McGitI,* said Panda head coach
Diane Hfilko, »but now we know
we cari play weli as long as we keep
up thîs interisîy.»

T lht gameé seemed te beiong te
the Pandas rght frain the start as
they bocked Saskatchewans' first
two shots and quickly buil a ten
point cushéon. Th f irst haif was
higihted by tht solhd play of the

Alet uards and the Pandas def-

The guard position was ont cf
Hoilkos big question marks at tht
beginning of the season due te the
kmof cfLw year's starters Shelairie
Kezakav"chand Debbie O'Byrne.
S3ut now those questions sem te
have been answered as the conibi-
nation of NMidulle Durand and

by Cwol>iAney
T-Uk" 61 bau, 44
T-U"eb85 Pada 27

On Friday tht swimming Btars
and Pandas travelled te Vancouver
for a meet with UBC, a intelthat
wouid set bath the' men and
women lke. Tht Geas werebeaten
61 te 44, which was sonewhat
skewed because the U of A dom
me have a men's diving teani. The
Pandas les 85 te 27.

Tht Pandas who turned in good
performances were Judy Cowan
with two wins, the first in the 200mi
fret (2:13.0), and tht other in the
40(kn fret 4:41.03. Cowan aise
earned a second in the 4»nm mdi-
viduai medley.

Stephanie Lake aise had a good
méet, placang 2nd i thé 200 but-
terfly and 3rd in tht 100m back-
stroke. Ceileen Deianeyplaced 2nd
in the 800m fret and Debbîe Sigaly
plaoed 3rd in the 100m breasttoke.

The Pandas only had ine swim-
mers attend, whlch, may account
for part of the 58 point kom, but in
general did not swim te their
potential.

In womtn's diving, anika Guil-
baul placed 2nd in the lin spring-
board.

for the Bears, bath Regan Wsli-
anis und Samn Sm îook a 2st and
2nd. Wlliams won the 100m fly
with a 58.03, a good time for thii
point in the seasonand toek 2nd in
tht »nD fret. Sun won tht 5Dmn
fret(25.18) and tok 2ndIn the
100m fret.

scott Flors was eut-euched
tweand teok 2nd in he 2»n and

Omn fret; Rob Fraser took two
thirds, the first in tht 200m ftee and
the second on tht 10Dm fret, whiie
SSot Lefluke swam a fine raCe and
won the 40Dm I.M. with 4:43.65
lwis a goed tint for Scott. IKent,

gâtff cx*3d inthtei 100m back.
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tup thei
indno fine

The Deans aise won tht 4 x 100Dm
fret relay by more than a second,
with Sim, LeBuke, Flowers and Wil-
Dans swimmlng for Aberta.

When the diving points are elim-
inaîedd, the Stars lestthe intel by
only f ive points. Thet -Birds just
came off ef Christmias training
camp in Phoenix, Aizona, whici
may have motrvated the team, te
put tt extra effort in te beat
An"rt.

ThtetU of A swimmers spent
Christmnas îrainingin Edmonten.,

Next action for the swimmersý
wili be on January 24 against thteLU
of C in Calgary.
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«For a payer ner size sait nus
great îouch ani s always a threaî
around the basket, sai Hilico
about be leading scorer. »Its nice
te have that because in order to
Win in thhieague aa>ve goto get
the bail te your big players.'

The gaine flnished off with the
Pandas shuffing their bench in and
eut of tht garne andt, surprisingiy,
Aiberta's domination of the gamne
net only centinued but increased,
evenîualiy balboning the final score
te an embarrassing 79 - 35.

lThe fact that everyone centrib-
uted was great,» said forward Kaîhy
Keats. nit showved us that we have
soine depth, whkch 's important
,because we're going te need that
depth in order le be successful in
eur upceming gaines.'

Fer a teamn that oniy wanted a
respectable victery te erase their
troubles of the weetc before they
sure gel their wish. And, if ail gees
te plan îhey shouid be 2-0 {by beat-
_ùiq the hapiesa tyBc Thunderbfrds

-%.What we showed tongt was
the calibre of play we showed -in
Novembe, added HIIkc,. "Nôw
we know what we can do and the

levelof Ihtenslty it wil take for us to
perfori at our peak.

'That ih our er.

BASR ?E MOVES - Foilowing
Kruyer, the Pandas had Keats wlîh
15 pointsiSmith with 12, and Chetyl

Gakule with 12, who scored more
than the top two Huskiette scorers
combined.. it took seven minutes

before Aberta was assessed thet:
first foui of the second haif ... Their
next gaine is at bomne vs. UIC at
6:30 on Fvkkay, then vs. Vktosl at
the saine lime on Sabuwday, both
gaines at Varity Gym.

CWUAA STANDINGS
GF W LT F A PYS

Calgary 16 13 3 0 117 65 26
Manitoba 16 12 3 191 60 25
Sask. 16 10 60-95 65 2D
Alta. 16 9 70105 79 18
UBC 16 7 8 166 81 15
Brandon 16 6 100 61 82 12
Regina 16 1 130 60 120 6
Leth. 16 3130 57 102 6

SCORBOARD:
Jan. 5: Regina 5 at.LJBC 7.
Jan. 6: Regina 3 at UBC 9.
Jan. 9: AImjet3 at UBC 4, Letbbridge 2
at Ça4M y8 Regina lýat SaOatchewan.

Jan. 10: Affmuta 7at UBC 2 Caigary7 at
Lethbridge 6, Brandon 1lat Manitoba
6; Regina 2 at Saskatchewan 7.
Jan. 11: Manitoba 9 at Brandon 3.

GF G A MI
P. eddes C 15 23 24 47
C.09 A 16 14 24 36
K. Marrnson. S. 16 18 18 36
T. EfiI, R. 16 14 21 35
T. Jof, C. 16 il 22 33
M. Trotzuk, UBC 116 15 16 31
Ken Vinge, C 14 15 15 30
A. Sakundiak, S 16 14 16 30
S. Waaa.hlA 16 13 17 30
H. mahood, m 15 9 18 27
J. Fi"e, R 16 8 18 26
& Marinos, R 14 14 il 25
0. Bracko. C 16 il 14 25
C. Saint-Cyr, M 16 8 16 24
P. PotA 16 11 12 23
T. Savoye, C 16 8 15 23
DaveO11%A 13 5 18 23
1. Odiand, L 16 6 16 22
R. Strachan, M 16 6 15 21

12Q-l

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOOR
$1.00 for U of. A Students
($3-50 fer Non-Student)

FRIDAY, 4ANUARY 16

SATURDAY, JANUARY 17

FRIDAYD JANUARY 23

F7SA7TURDAY:,JAINUARY 24

>PEOPLE!

ON SALE NOWI
AI dit L&IS
Tabl la NOS
JO. 12 -16
le I.M. - 2 p..

~6r.

T-B*irds leave Bears,
Panidas in their wake


